of origin and distribution of coronary arteries are unustual malformations; they may occuir in muLltiple forms and may produice striking physical findings and sometimnes serious cardiac disability. In one aniomaly the entire coronary arterial blood supply is provided by a single vessel rather than by the cuistomary txvo. Coronary artery-right ventrictular fistula is another mal-forInation that is xvell recognized and freqicntly produces findings similar to arteriovenous fistula. Recenitly we treated a patienit wlho had a single left coronary artery combined xvith coroniary artery-right ventricular fistuila. The purpose of this report is to (lescribe thie diagniostic procedures employed al-nd to demonstrate a definitive technic for sturgical treatment, which correcteI 1)oth aspects of the anomaly.
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Case Report
The patienit was an 8-year-old girl admitted on December 17, 1963 , vith a hiistory of fatiguie on effort beginnilng in iinfancy. Thlree weeks before adimlission exertional fatigue andl weakniess had becomiie nmore severe 1 ). The right atrial shadow xvas promiluent and the left car-diac border was bltunit, stuggestinig left ven-trictular hypertroplhy. The ptulimnoiary vaLscuilar imlarkinigs wvere slightly in-icreasedi. The electiocardiogriami was interpreted as indicatinig left ventricular lypertr-phy because of flatten-ing of the ST segmenit in precordial lelads V7r, anti V . The QRS-T anmgle in the fron-ital plante xva-s + 120 degrees.
The diagnoses considered incIicleci patenit dluctus arteriosus, coronary artery-iglht ventricuilar fistula, ventricular septal defect xvith aortic or pulmonic reguirgitationt, and(I aortic septal defect.
Cardiac catheterization under local analgesia revealed an increase in oxygei sattiurationl inl the right ventricular outflow tract. The pulmonaryto-systemic floxx ratio was 1.54: 1. Pressu-ires in the right heart vere normal. A retrograde arterial catlheter was placed in the ascendinig aorta and radiopaque dye xvas inijected (figs. 2 
and(I 3).
A dilated left coroniarvy arterv xvas seen. The cir-eumflex 1)ranch of this vessel passed to the r-ight anid ainteriorly, uiltimately followinig the course normally occulpiedl by the riglht coroniary artery. This ainomalouis vessel terminated in the oultfloxv traL-ct of the right ventricle. No right coronary artery xvas v isualized.
Operation xwas per-formed with the patient in the supin-ie position A mnediani ster ontomny incisioni was made, anid the pericardium was incised vertically. A single large left coroniarvy artery arose ill thle uisuial positioni froom the aorta ( fig. 4 ). At the left border of the pulmonnary artery it divided ionto anterior clescen-iding and(I circuimiflex brancles. The ceircumyflex bratich was tortuouis amd dilated, (6 Left. Representative fitaece of aogioceidtliogr,aot-i with cathrter ini asceodingl anrita (antepostcrior cietc). Coontist iatcrial nuitl/bus a single latge left (oronary atiterfi tuwIose cireuonflex branch contiitiic51 i/n t ctistributioni of ti rig/it coronaryia rteiry an( entds ini tl/e ot tfloic trieat of the i iglit ;ciitohicte Rigthot. Composite c/icwiing of an"ioeardiogirtphic findings (anteronosterior vi(tw). (ircu/ltion, Volume XXXII, August 196-5 CORONARY ARTERY-RIGHT VENTRICULAR FISTSUL2LA posterior stirface of the heait in the atrioventrictlar giroove, where it gave off a posterior descencding branch. It then continued onito the anterior suri-face of the hearit betweenthe r-ight atriuim aind venitr-icle in the groove nornmally occipied bv the right coronary artery. This vessel teriminated in the outflov tract of the right venitricle, where a contintiouis thrill coild be felt. Dissectionwvas begtin at this terminail portion of the coroniary artery, and its poinit of enitance inito the riglht ventr icle xvas ligated with 2-0 silk. A vxaseulalclamp xvas placed 1 cm. proximal to this point, and the artery xvas transected near the fistula.
A partial occluding vascular clamp xvas placed taningentially to tl-he anterior surface of the aor-ta 1r1Ia. Circul/ation, Voluine XXXII, Augucs 1965 1 cm. above thie annulius, exeluiniig a portion of aortic xvall. An inicision waIs made in the excluded aorta, and a 6-inirn. kniittedl Dacron tube graft xvithi its pr-oximal end bexveledl at 45 degrees was anastomosed end-to-side to the aoi ta withi 5-0 polvethylene suitiure. The gralft xvas thein cut alt a lenigthi of 3 cm. and its distal enid xvas anastomosed endi-to-end to the aniomalous coroniary artery xvitl the same suturire material. Vascular clamps xvere removed and pulsatile flowv xvas established into the coronary artery from the aorta. The thloracic incision vas closed in layers with retrosterrnal tube dirainage. The postoperative couirse xxwas nnexveitfuil, and the continnuos muirn-mur was n1o loinger auidlible. The patient vas dischiarged on the seventh postoperative (lay. Slhe was ie-adimitted 6 xveeks later by whichl tim]e she had r-etturnieed to full actiVity aniI xvas asymptomtatie. Folloxv-p cardiac catljeterization anld ain-igioarldiographx i evea1led that the left-to-iigght slhiut had1 beeni eliminatedl ind that the aortocorou)arx grafttwas paitenit ( fig. 5 ). The prinicipal hazard of a single coroniary artery is emphasized by Roberts anid Loube'; in a report on nine patients with this aniomaly, three of wholn died from mnyocardial infarctioni. They foLund that patients wxith on3ly one coronary artery may remain asym}ptoinatic duri-inig early life, but later are especially vulnerable to the effects of arteriosclerotic occlisive lesionis, since they have only one source of arterial inflow into their coroniary sy stems. Ani effort xas made to protect the patient in the present report from this hazard by establishing a dual coroniary siupply. This was accomplished by aniastomilosing the riglht ventricular portion of the coronary artery to the aorta with tuse of a Dacron tube graft. Furthermore, dciemonsitration that siuch a procedure is feasible mnay recommend similar technics for the correction of anomalouis origin of the coroniary arteiy from the puilmonary artery. Current practice in the treatment of suich defects calls for ligation of the anomalouis vessel, a procedure that leaves the patient vith a single sotiurce of arterial inflow-light. C nt pc.site drir int or f a iocairdliograiphtir inlto the coronary arterial system and is fraught xvith danger in infants with poorly (de,veloped collateral circuilatioIn.
Discussion
The suirgical treatment of coroniary arterial fistuilas is tnoxx xwell establishied. Since the first suieccssfil operation detailed ly Biork anid Crafoordi'4 ill 1947, maniy r eports anid review s have been published on the diagnosis and treatment of this aniomaly.' 15 -2 There is general agreemen'Dt that clostire of the fistuila is desirable even in patiCints w ithout severe symptoms. Maintenance of conitinutity of the inivolved vxessel after closuire of the fistuila is considered an important priniciple of suir;gical teclnic. '1 Simple ligation of the comarntinicationi in the patient in-this report wxxould have stufficed to interruipt the left-to--ight shuint froin the, aorta to the right venitricle, but xxould have left only one source of infloxv into the coronary arterilal systein, nmely, the ostiuim of the left coroniary artery. Aniastomnosis of the righit ventrictilar portion of the coronary arter-y to the aorta via a Dacron graft restored a diual coronary suipply audI shouild protect against the hazards of arteriosclerotic occlu.sive lesions in later life. CORONARY ARTERY-RIGHT VENTRICULAR FISTULA coronary artery is presented. This vessel arose as a left coronary artery and followed the distribution of one coronary artery. The long circumflex branch traveled in the atrioventricular groove and continued as a vessel occupying the position usually held by the right coronary artery. It ended as a fistula to the outflow tract of the right ventricle. A continuous murmur was present clinically. Cardiac catheterization and selective angiocardiography demonstrated the anatomy of the lesion and the presence of a left-to-right shunt. Operation consisted of ligation of the fistula and anastomosis of the right ventricular portion of the coronary artery to the aorta with a Dacron tube graft. This latter maneuver established a dual inflow into the coronary arterial system and should overcome the disadvantage of a single coronary artery in the event that arteriosclerotic occlusive lesions develop in later life. Furthermore, the procedure demonstrated the feasibility of grafting technics that may find application in the treatment of anomalous origin of a coronary artery from the pulmonary artery.
